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t MY JESUS.
MY Josue je my She hord,

1 amn his litte l=
Ho lea ry foot in matures swoot,

How safe and bletiod 1 urn

Mly Joins is niy Saviour.
Hoe dled on Calvary,

To gave rny seul, sud tonko me whole,
From sin te net nme froc

Ily Jeans je my Toacher.
Hlow little do 1 know;

Be guides my yonbh in ways of trutb,
Iu knowledge makes me grow.

My Jeans is my Leader.
Ho bide mo bako bis band;

And ho nions will bear me on
Up bo the botter land.

My Jeans epent hie li.
Iu kind and loving deeda,

May 1 fulfil hie bleased will
And follow where ho lendu.

My Jeans je in heaven
To intorcede for me;

tHie prayer of love poured ont above,
I kniw will answered be.

Miy Jesi2e soon will corne
To take me up on bigh;

Oh may 1 be propared to se
My Jeas when 1 dis.

JENNIE'S 'YMVPQ'T'PaENn..
ONE day a pale-faced litbleo girl walked

hurriedly jute r. bookatore in Annasbnry,
and said te a man ,erving aI the qounter:
"Plense, air, I want n book tbat'a got 'Suifer

littlo children te comas te me' in il; and how
much is it, air? 1 arn in a great hurry."

The shoprn beut down and dusted hie
spectacle&.

"eAnd suppose I havon't the book yen
want, what thon, my dean" I

'-Oh, air, I shail be se sorry; I want il se
'much." And the littl3 voice treibled ai
there being a chance of diBsàppointme:t.

¶lie kind ehopman took the thin band oif
hie ernsll customer in hie own. "lWill yen
be vory Bad withoui the book ? And why
gare yen in snob a n ryI

IlWall, air, yen ses 1 went to, achool. oe
Sunday when gare. West, who takcea care of
me, was away; -sud the teacher rond about
s Good Shepherd who eaid those words; end
I want to go there. im se tired of being
where there'e uobody te cmr for a lithoe girl
like me, only Mr& Weeb, who Bays I*d botter
'be dead than alive."

"But why are yen in snch a hurry ?
"tMy ciugh je getting se bad now, air,

aud I.want, te know ail about hi,» before
1 die; 'twould bc se etrange te see hîm sud

mnot know him Beaides, if Mms. West knew
-Iwas here eed take away the six cents
I've saved runniDg messages to buy the
ýbook with ; se lem in a hurry te get served."
.The bookseller %vipod bie eyes very

vigrousl thie time, suad iiftiun a book
frein of tsaheif, ho saidIl "1' findt)fè

worde pou want, my lijIlo girl -corne and
lision."

Thon ho rond tho worda of the loving
Saviour recordod in Luko 18. 16 -gel

oeur Bible and find tho place-sud told
how this Qeod Shophord had got a home aIl

light and rosi and love, propared for tboso
who love and serve birn.

"lOh, how lovoly 1" was the balu breath-
loss exclamation of tho litilo libtenor. -'And
ho Baae' Oomo.' Fil go tb hxm. Hew long do
you tbink it may bc, eir, boforo 1 sec bim 1"

'Nob long, parhapu7* eald $ho ebopkoeper,
turning away his bond. ' Yen shahl koop
tho six contea nd corne bore ovor day,
whilo I rend you sorne more frorn thie
book."

Thankiug hlm, the child hurzied away.
Many days paed but sho nover came
again. O ne day a loud-voiced, untidy
woman rau into tho ehop and seid:

IlJennle's dead. She died rambling
about the great Shopherd, and aho mnid you
was to have the six conts for the mission-
box ai Echool. Hoers it is; " and abs ran
out of the ehop.

Tho conti wont iute the box, snd whcn
the etory of Jennie was told, eo muan
followed her example with their censu tané the end of the year "Jennie's cet,"a
they were called. were found to bc sufii.
dient to send a rnissionary te China.

",DIDN'T Il DAN?"

"Jimmy, bave you watered my horEu
thiS tnoi-nling V'

"«Yoq, uncle, I wa*.ered bum; didn't 1
Dân ?"I ho added, turning to hie younger
brother.

"0f course you did," responded Dan
Ths gentleman looked ab the boys n

moment, wonderlng a little at Jimruys
words; ther lie rode away.

This wsa Mar. Harley'e firet vieit with
his nephews. and tbus far hie had been
pleasod with their bright, intelligent faces
and kind behaviour. Sil, there ws
somiehlng ini Jiuimy's appeal te his bro-
ther that inxpressed him unfavourably, ho
could hardly tell why; but the cloud of
disfavunr bad vanlahed from bis mind
when, two heurs Inter, ho tnrned hie horcitc'a
band homoward Juet in the bond of the
rond he met hie nephes, Jimmry bearing
a gun over hiseahouldeL.

Il Dd your father give yon permission
to carry, that gun 1"1 ho inquired.

leVYs, bir," replied Jimmny: "ldidn't ho.
Dan? "

"0f c3urse ho did," said Dan.
"lAnd of course I behieve yen, Jimmy,

withoub your brothor'e word for it," said
Mr. Harley.

Jimamy'8 face flushsd, aud hie bright eyea
fell below his unclo's gaze. Mr. Harley
noticed hie nophew's confusion, and rode
on wlthout further comment.

."Thie ronp je finely executed ; did yen
draw it, JIiamy ?"I asked Mr. Harioy that
afternoon, while looking over a book of
drawinga

"VoYs, air," repiod Jlmmny, with a look

of consclon, prido, thon. turninR te hin
brother, ho addod, " Didn't 1, Dan 1 '

Mar. Harlay closod the book, and laid i
ou, the table.

.Jimmy," ho bogan, "lwhat dooa this
inoau ? To oery question I have aaked
yen to.day, yen bave sppoidod ta Dan to
confirin pour reply. Cannot your own
word bo trustod?" 1

Jimmv's face turnod scarlot, and ho
lookod a if ho wonld lilco te vanieh freux
bis nlo's sight

",Noé alwaya," ho murmurod, looDking
etrsigzbt down ai hie boots.

"lMy dear boy, 1 was afraxd of ihbl<*
eaid Mr. Harloy, kindly. * The boy who
alwaps spenke the truth bas ne uood su
Book confirmation freux another. Do yen
menu te go through lite alwaya having to
sap: 'Didn't Il Dan?II

After si panse: leNo, uncle, 1 ama golug
te try te speak the trutb. se that %ho
people will boliovo me as wohl as Dan,"
said Jimnmy, impulsivoly.

Mar. Harlay spent the holiday seneon
'rith bie uepbews, aud beforo ho loft, ho
he.d the plenaure of hearing people eay
"'What'e corne over Jii.nry Pagel Hie
nover enys now : 'Didn't Il Dan? " I

Mr. Harley thought il wae becanse
Jimmy was gainlng confidence in hirusoîf
by alwaye apeaking the trntb. Wo think
dxo tee.

WIAT NORMAN WRQTE.
WHAT shaîl 1 write in rny now blnnk

book ?" said Norman te himeolf.
Fie could nùt write verp welt, but ho

did the eet ho conld. This ie what ho
wrote:

-à ood Boy."
Ho took il sud ehowed it te hie mother.
'That looke very well," ahe said, "lthal

je a good tbing 10 write. I hope yen will
write ià in your bigz book."

"lWby, mýoiber," eaid Normuan, I baven't
any big book."

"'703, pou have, son, a big book witb a
grent mn pages, Each day you have n
fre8hIpage T he naine of this big book ia
Life."

Il Iow can I write it on that book,
mother?1" askod the boy.

Gn you gnose what Norrnan'a mether
said ?

SUNDAY -SOHOOL LESSONS.
APRIL 15.

LEssol, Top:c.-Josoph Seld Into Egypt.
-Gen. 317. 23.36.

MRmoity Viut8rs, Gon. '37. V;_28.
GOLDEN TEX.T.-Ye tbougb cvil againat

me, but Qed ment il unie goo-l -Gan
50. 20.

APRIL 22.
LxýssoNç Topic.-Joseph Rulor in Egypt.

-Gen. 41. 38-4K.
M.EMeuY VEMESE, Osa. 41. 3b.40.
GOLDiN Tzi'r.-Thera ébat boueur me

I will honour.-1 Sain. 2. 30.


